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New frffternity Sacenti Safaestep

Alpha, Kappa i ambda Qrganizesat )idaho
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"THE STAIRS SEEN SAFE ENOUGH," said Chris Smith, President, as the new
officers of Alpha Kappa Lftmbda'inspected their new house. The members
are planning to move in during semester break. Pictured from left: Chris
Smith, president; Cliff Edemilley, JIFC; Dennis Robinson, stewerd; Bill Eestin,
house manftger; and Phil Henderickson, secretary.—(Bower Photo)

The.forma5on of a new fratex
'.fdty on Quf University of Idaho
, campus has been announcg by

Dewey NBwlllans Associate Sean
of Students. 3"IIIBgray w81%ea
chayter of Alpha Kayye LamMa
National Fraternity," Newman

said.
Accprt5ng to Chris L. Snit151,

'resMent of 518 fraternity, !'e
wIII be established on campus as
a living group at the be~

'of second semester. The group
has rented the former ~
Gam house, and we wHI be znov-

hg in during semester br(sak.
There are now 30 members in
518 organiza5pnh

Officers of the Alpha.Kaypa
. LamMa group are: Chris; L.

Smi5ts preSident; Bill Eaft5ng
house manager; Dennh IIOMn.
son, steward; Phil Hendriclfsons
secretary; Horst Adam,,treaIfux
er; Larry Scale, IFC Represen-
tative; and CHff Eidemliiers JP'C
Repro senta5ve.
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'"Ille University is happy to
welcome Alpha Kayya Lambda

the Idaho caznplfs Newmfm
saifL "The gzouy has enjoyed
extraordinary success in or-
ganizhg and geNug into opera
tion in Ihe past several monihs.
I feel Ihat Se group has made
the, most star5Ing progress in a
short one of any fraterfdty to
come on camyus in recentyears,
WB feel suxB that Alpha Kappa
Lambth will meet with a great
deal of success."

Newznail described the Image
of gyle Kappa 145mbfh as being
"a leader in fxaterzd588 across
the nation. The gzoup bas a reyu-
ta5on for being boih pragressive
and hmova5ve, We Imow 51st it
wOI carry on those txadi5ons
here, and will be a leader among
Idaho fratezni5es."

SmI51 statBd 5lat 518 group
; has been in the process of ozk

ganizing for several mon5ts, and
that plans for the new fratezk-

n~g

nity were developed Inst year.
He said, that the Inlent of the

new fraternity is to establish,
a "humane and civilized con-
cept in gxotzp Hving, We feel
that 5iere are good asyects to
both the Greek and the indepen-
dent life. With Alpha Kayya Iamb-i
da we hoye to be aMe to com-
bine the be'st of each, and estab-
lish a ceriain unique

spirit,"'We

wiH not allow ourselves
to be or become bound with
staid tradition, but will attempt
to be innovative, and develop
new ideas in fraternity living
that will help us buiM a better
living group," he statefL

"Alpha Kappa Lambda h na
5pnaiiy xespected as a leader
in fraternity life. It is one of
Ihe newest national fraternities,
being founded in 1914 at Ihe
University of California. There
are now 40 chapters and six col-
olliBs in opera5png Smll saifL

He hdicaied that Na5onal ai- phere for the develoyment of Ihe
lows local chnpters a con Individual «s an individual,»
siderah18 degree of. local auto Smith said.
nomy in determIlllng ',what sort
of a group they will be." He indicated that the local

, grotip will'e chariered by
Sllli51 said that 5uz local chap 'h

N 58~ Fter has drawn up a cons5tu5on v~ ~that prescribes basic yrinciyles
I ~ be I f na5O~

undex which it will operate. ''We

have definitely stated that 5tere Smith read a letter from the
will be no arbitrary discrimina- Executive Secretary from ¹

tion in membershiy on the bash 5onal that stateds "We are very
of race, creed, or other such yleased with 518 yxegzess that
standixds. We have also decid. the. group bas made in such a
ed Ihat all persons living in 5us short 5me."
house will exercise equal rights
and have equal responsibIII5es.

" e hoye to be aMe to have
a new house of our own wiih

We do not believe, nor will we
indulge in, form of yledge

Ied. a very progressive Qnanchl plan
that shpuM allow negp585ons for

"We will foHow these prin- the IInancing of the house tobe
ciyles, and we feel that 5tey wIII completed within a year, and it
be a firm foundation for a group. h hoped that a new structure
that should provide agppdatmos can be built the following year,"

~ i. Ii 'I I I
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Executive Board of the AS
UI will have a representative
at all meetings pf Facult
Council, it was reported dur-
ing Tuesday evening's regular
board meeting at the SUB.

In 8 report submitted by ASUI
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president Dave Leroy, it was
explained that at least one mem-
ber of E-13oard will attend Fac-
ulty Council meetings as an ob-
server "at which business of stu
dent interest might be consid-
ered."

Lcrpy stated that this proce-
dure is being taken in the in-
terest of better communication
among the several administra
tivo bodies at the University.

In related action the Board ap-
proved a five~int recpmmenda-
tipn tp Faculty Council concern-
Iitg a prpypsed Constitution of the
I'acuity of the University, The
recommendation calls for ade-
quate allowance for studentvpice
and responsibility within the Con-
s5tutipnal structure, The rec-
ommendation asks for a "gen-
eral article endorsing in prin-
ciples the right of students to
bo heard in all matters which
affect their welfare."

A tentative statement on drug
use at the University of Idaho was
also submitted to 51e board for
consideration. The 13pard plans
a statement during the next month
on possible Universiiy action
against students who violate Ida-
ho drug laws.

Under now business, a plan
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THE RESIDENT HALL ADMINISTRATION recently held Iqlec-
tions for the new year. Pictured from left are: Jim Brown,
second vice-president; Cheryl Howard, first vice-president;
Mike Carosella, president; and Judi Lohrey, secretary and
treasurer.—(Bower Photo)

,was submitted by Jim Willms
suggesting that students at Ihc
University should participate in
"Choice 63" a nation-wide pro-
ject sponsored by Time maga-
zine. The magazine is sponsor
ing a yrpsiden581 primary elec-
tion on approximately 200 col-
lege camyuscs. WiHms stated
that such a primaryat Idaho might
bp a meaningful experience for
students. It was suggested that
the primary be organized by
members of the Idaho Center for
Education and Politics.

After 45 minutes of discus-
sion, the board approved $4,312
iu apprppria5ons tp the student
radio station KUOI which wiH on-
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"'THE 5TH DIMENSION" will be featured by the University
of Idaho Big Name Entertainment Committee February 16.
The group has put out such songs as "Up, Up and Away"
attd "Go Where You Want to Go." Tickets will be on sale at
the SUB Information Booth Jan. 29.

,- able construction of FM bzead-
cast tower and purchase of new
equipment.

Under officer reports, Presi-
dent Lcrpy reported on his meet-
htg Ivith other Mahp studentlcad-
cxs and the Hoard of Regents con-
cerning construction of athletic
facilities at several Idaho schools
at Boise.

Lcroy expressed disappoint
ment tp the Regents that students
at Idaho were not consulted by
the state board before a fee hHce

was instated for University stu-
dents. Lerpy pointed put that
students pay a relatively low reg-
istration fce, but stated that "we
are fast reaching the satura-

'The 5th
9inzension'chBLlffies

Appearame
also appeared on stage across
country from the Shrine Audi-
torittm in Lps Angeies Ip Car-
negie Hall in New Yprlu

Their act is an example of
shownnnsltip af its best, Ivith
custom-ntade "mod" coshtmes
and exp"rt. choreography. Their
repertprie runs the ~vmtu pf
songs from soul tp pop, all pf
IvYiich are done in titeir unique
"Qve dimensional" sg le.

Infltteitced by the modern har-
mony of the "Hi-Lp's" and 'EFour
Freshmen," cpmbiftcd Iynb the
soulful rhythm of cpitfcmimrary
blues sittgers such as
Charles, the group was discpv-
ertxI by Soul City Manager Mare

The Hig Name Entertainment
Committee will present "The
5th Dimension" in concert in
the Memorial Gym Feb. 16.Tick-
ets will gp on sale Jan. 29 at
the SUB.

"Ihe 5th Dimension," a five
member vocal group, is nofed
for such hits as "Up, Up, and
Away" "Gp 1VItcrc Ypu 1Vainta
Gp," Mtd "Poor Side of Town."
They Ivprk with Jphituy Rivers,
whose curretit hit is "Summer
Rain."

"The 5th Dimension" ltas ap-
peared on several major TV
shows, such as Hoss City, )Vhere
the Action Is, American Band-
strtrtd, and Shebang. They have

Gordon while the group Ivas on
a Ray CItaries tour. He was sp
impressed by their modernistic
approach tp pop musie that he
signed them immediately.

'Iheir first release on the Soul

City label, "PII Be Lovin'ou
Forever," began tp climb; but

before it achieved momentum,

Rivers and Gordon decided to
rush put "Gp 1Vherc Ypu Wanna
Gp." The success of this song
led them into "Up, Up, and
Away," which they arebest noted
for txity.

Duplinating selrrices are
note available for student
organizations a n d living
groups at the rate of ',I cent
pcc copy.

s tion ppint,"

He reported that there was
some interest among the Regents
as tp the possibility of 8 stu-
dent referendum, although np ac-
tion Ivas taken.

Idaho State University stu-
dents are voting today in a ref-
erendum tp decide for or against
a fee increase to suppprtbttildiitg
costs of it w athletic facilities.
Lerpy said that victory fp" the
Proposed increase vas in
partly,
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'Ihe program's tin ce special-
ists in urban affairs are Daniel
Patrick Mpynihan, James J. ICII-

patrick, and Carl Stokes. Mpyni-

ban, former assistant Secretary
pf Labor, is director pf the
Harvard-MIT Joint Education
Center on Urban Studies. He is
also author of a controversial
report on Negro life, compiled
for the Labor Department. Kii-
patrick, a nationally syndicated
columnist, was editprpftheRich-
mond (Va.) News Leader. He is
author of "The Southern Case
for School Segregation." Stokes,
the first Negro ever tp become
mayor of a nhTjpr city, wiII be
making his first major television
appearaftc8 since the historic
Cleveland elections.

The Vietnam Svmrtosium f ontmittee hns announced
—~l

the names of twp more nationally known individuals
who will participate in the Symupsium Feb. 15, 16 and
17. The acceptance of Robert Sheer, managing editor
of Rampartn magazine, and Anthony'Wiener of the lty
Hudson Institute bring the number of participants thus

;: far announced to five. v fv

Robert Scheer received his .
B.A. In economics and POII5caI is xa5on of Hudson's res
science. from City College of zalgggfr

New York and was appointed a ac5veiy in Itg and bas conducted

Maxwell Fellow in public Ad studies and written rePorts on

ka a ivpivv such dh ihivvhkdohvi chi- li sg, ~,Q

gvgQv Qh1 pi Qhvvrt h h 3 hi g 3 vs 3v3v 3iV, 3 km 3 VV313O3 rt ri OVV 3W

~

t
i

Chivvvviiy wkerv kv vrtdied ior ivhvv issues, Problems oi Euro.

one year. Then followed twp ad- yea" y hn ai ~
ditional years of work at 518 Uni- licies, the f~m of .S. Pov- ''*

versity of California, Berkeley, erty m race rela5ons,andlong

where he was a teaciung assis- ~ng. P~
tant in economics and a fellotv Prior tp joining Hudspnlns5- ""'"
in 518 Center for Chiflse Studies tutc, he was associated with the .'— -,: .-.,'.;:.: ', .:,,"., -6,.',"."*

, He subsequently laught American ~~ ~
j ': Government at City CoHege in rthur D. Little, Incvg where. "—--~

Scheer visited Castro's Cuba and economic aspects of science~ ~ I yysw WW:

in 1960 and c~uthpxed w~i51 and technology, as well as on the

professor Maurice Zei5in «Cu. oxgaiuzation of scien5ffc ro-

b .Trash fk Hemisphe~ „search, economic developments

which was published by Grove and related Problems.

P~ss m 1961 A irised and M- Earlier Wiener was anmst c-
tended version entitled "Cuba: tor in PPH5cal science in the

«»vk. Pvpvvhhvvt hi Evvhvhdvvvhdgv-

Bshed by Pe% 'nIk ks m 1962. Cial science, M Ssachusett h

He b mme Fpm~ Ed;tor of stttute of Technology, whore he

Ramparts magazine in '65, was ~ . ROBERT SHEER, managing editor of "Ramparts Magftzine,"
took part in teaching such cour

appointed managing editor in '66 ses as science, technology and will be one of the featured speakers at the Vietnam Sym-
and vice-president of the cprppr- ggovernment. As research staff

3 ~ member of the Center of Inter- poaium to be held on the University campus Feb. 15, 16, and
ation in 6?, In bis capacity 17. Sheer has written a best-selling report entitled "How
as editor of Ramparts, Scheer the United States Got Involved in Vietnam."
has traveled and reported widely

:-"-""=:-'-"-,"-- I<0 l D Fe@
ing Vietnam and Laos. On his
second trip he also visited Cam- 5 4 (
bodia at the invitation of Prince
Sihanpuk, whom he Iiiterviewed.

KUENTV kkh Vhhvhhdhdhiahh Vi the Week!Y ihiVVidivh inter
m 8 to carry President Johttspn's view program, "I'iring Liney",,',,

State of the Union message live was the Conservative candidate:::.1l,,-.-,-,f-.". ', ",'~ pa~ahd ih color, starting hi 3:33 for Mvyvr vf New York City ih ~ f..'.,-F —,
The President's message will

Involved in Vietuainyg is npw in b r~cdcd b 8 ~f+pgz ~ On foreign affairs, thcspccial- tg . $~2NI igi
its sixth printing and is 5IB Cen- f gQ ists are Bill D. Moyers and Ed-

trpductipn featuring an intcrvietvter's best seller, with over 135,-
w th Jam R ~ iat ~ win O. Reischauer. Mpyers has

I 5IB Now York Times Ivbp becttyublher Pf Newsthy RLo"g " ='*
't

is avaihble at the Country wiIIpinter r@ tbe mppd pf thp Island newspaper, since leaving -ii,
'arknessBookstore. A Por5pn co~~ and an Bxclusim rw the Johnson Administration, for

of 8 RePort is rePrinted on
pppf aha the yQ~ los ac5rvi 'Iyhich he was a sPecial assis-

ties Involved m thp proparatipn Iaut to the President and Pres-
In July and August of this year of a Rate of the Union mess~8 idcntial Press Secretary. As a

Schoer toured Egyyt and Israel ~ .. ~
~

former IR5ntate of Adminhtra WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY JR.
with prcsidentia1 special assis-

hvd hkv the svvi American vv Mrtv Jvvhyk 3 C jg~ Jv iiohhviivy,avyvrshsikivvvom.
porter kv visit gyvd during ike h~ JM M pi, „„ment oh other elements vi the
pvrtod immvdiaivly iviivvihg ikv M, ~ 1 + 3 ii

. < Johnson message, ih vddiiivv iv Qalezzgiarsix days war. s rePorts aP Presidertt s Rato of the Union fordgn affairs Reischauer is
IH bo add ess the cpvera e wBI b,rn Professor of East Asian Studies

Part P a Ramlxtrts'ook now in tp a subs~ve a~sis b ex- at Harvard and ltas been cow FRIDAY
prcpara5pn fpr MCGraw Hill Hc . v. f Irt — Suited RS att Oxpert pn Amer'I .CoUncil for ~E~Eccfitiiyn Children
is currently working with Ram- off s h 5pn agQ fpxeigu Q cags Policies in that ftrca H f3«p.ic«.rt art ge < P.m. sUB.
p rt 3 Emcut ve Editor Warren Q TI Ml I former U S. Ambassador to india btudents Association 7 pmfairs. Thc program Iviil also con- SUB.Hinckie IH on a study of 18 tmn Hve pickwps from 5te Ro JaPan, Basketball: Montana State at Bo-
Vietnam Lobby, slated for pub- zcmail.

publican Press Conference at the SATURDAYIica5on by the New America Li-
Capito l wMch w51 b n witMR Angel Flight 12:30-2:30 p.m. SUB.

brary this spring. Swimming: Gonzaga University
moments of the address. The at Moscow 1 p.m,Scheer has been active in the ~ WR

~ I f tu Frosh Basketball: Columbta Basin
N P College Nt Pasco.

Basketball: Montana State at Bo-
8 mem~r of the 2 ~ofthe ~t, L d E D

Z cin iv Il .ority Leader Everett Dirkspn MONDAYNa5~ Commie for New P~
arid House Ithtrity Leader Ger- Life Unvicrvvriters 9-11:30 a.m.

litics. He was a candidate in the aid F,
aid Ford. Acadcnvlc Stsndards 4 pan. SUB.

Democratic Primary for theCai-'gosh B sSkcibal]: University of
ttlcmtsna at Mtssouls.

Bhsketball: University of Montana
trict. At the election in June

d
at Mtssoula,

dential advisor Arthur Schles-
Graduating seniors leav-

ing the campus at the eh I
race with the incumbent. of tbc current secesfer whp

liam I'. Hucki ey, Jr. Schlesinger,
Scheer, 31, is married and has tyisb to have their 1968 Gem

former special assistant to Pres- sent to them next fall should
'dents Iienne@ and JOItitson, play the .60 mailing fee at

California.
holds the Albert Schweitzer Chair the Information Desk in the

Anthony J, Wiener is a law- .
in Humanities at the City Uni- ts.hose tyives have hef pedyer and social scientist whose versity of New York. Tttiice a put them through school

should sign up at the desk
tute utclude Political spctplpgt- b ~Q f for a PHT iPuffing Hubby

public policy problems In addi-
1Vbite House." Httckley, editor Economics specialists are ikM- . ~ 2 2 I p 2
of'he National Review snd host tptt Friedmau, aixI )Valor Heller. FIMI 5 SCIIBQUIe IASIQ9
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Njirty ~etelSOn '-

Yesterday afternoon I sat down behind the typ"~
writer and asked myself what I was going to wri

about this week. Self didn'0 see fit to reply, so here
w'o

with some bits and pieces which, when completed"
should construct some semblence of a column.

Let's start with fi peak inside of the old mail
bag'his

week's mail contained a letter which is of vi
importance to the vast majority of University of Idaho
students, I am sure.
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER¹ 1

I would like to get in contact with any college
stu'ents

who spent time during the summer of 1967,"
("Summer of Love" ) in any of the hip communities', -.

such as Haight-Ashbury or the East Village. I

I am attempting a scientific evaluation of the ex-
perience and request any student who would like to"

..='ake

part in this study to please send their name and',.;I:=:.';

address to.
Arthur Bolter, M.D
20003 Lake Chabot Road
Castro Valley, Calif. 94546

Since this is a private study, the names will not
be:-,,",'iven

out to any individual, organization or agency.
Thank you,
(Signed)
Arthur Bolter, M.D."

I,sincerely hope that all of you University of Idaho:.;-','.RI i

students who decided to fink-out on the World Boy...'-" I

Scout Jamboree last summer and go to Haight-Ashbury,':.1 .';i I

instead will find it in your hearts to contact Dr. Bolter ',.
':

5

and fill him in on of the fun things you did.
Now let's move on to some criticism which has,'-F;."c

come my way concerning a past column. It seems that;. c

i there were some individuals who really 'couldn't see ';. c

very much good in the F-CRAP proposal. I really. didn';- ',,'

mean to have anyone think that I was coming-out
against the F-PAC drive. All I was doing was offering

" '

ci

an alternative to the new $75 student tax for financing
of athletic facilities. Let me present you with an alter- -.. 's;

native proposal for those of you who didn't like F-
CRAP.

To keep from creating any more hard feelings, I
won't even give this proposal a name. I will give you;I A

some background information on this proposal, how-

ever. Last Sunday night I was watching the Public: ',vf

Broadcast Laboratory on IfUID-TV. One of the seg-
ments on it concerned the "War on Poverty." Sergeant
Shriver, who is. the head of the program, was being in- ', pt

terviewed and happened to mention that it costs ap- ;
'ci

proximately $6,000 to train a Job Corp member.
Well, it seems to me that, since it costs the state I'm

of Idaho $2„000 a year to educate a student at the Uni- pt

versity of Idaho, we could really come-out in good shape; fo

by giving this program a helping hand. The Federal ., rt

government could give the University the $6,000 for 'd
training the Job Corpsman. It would cost the State, st

$2,000 to educate him (and a college education, at that). cc

The Corpsman would'hen have his education and the tu

State would be ahead about $4,000. This extra money m

could be used to construct athletic facilities for all and Ic

we might even stand a chance of recruiting a few of the ', IIF

Corpsmen for the football team while they'e here.
,; An;interesting sidelight which I would like to add

to these proposals concerns the "Henault Plan." Con-
gratulations are in order for Dave Henault, originator of
the plan, for the beautiful L.B.J. snowman which he
built over Christmas vacation. For those of you who
have missed it, the Lewiston Morning Tribune even
published a picture of It and Dave. What I liked best
about it was the beautiful way in which it depicted LBJ,'., I=
as being a snowman. The likeness between the two is tr ~~

fantastic.
Lot's of luck to everyone on their finals. I would

like to pass on to you some information which some of .'==
you may find useful during the next couple of weeks.
Many of you will be resorting to NoDoz during finals,
but there is something which does twice the job (seri-
ously) and isn't a drug either. When you start to feel
sleepy, take a Midol tablet, they have twice as much
caffein as NoDoz. Besides staying awake, I might add
that I haven't had any cramps recently either.

-i
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This ls the end. Jason is finished.
As first semester ends, so does the .ca-

reer of Jason 81 as editor of the Idaho

Argonaut. As she packs her skis, etc., for

; the journey south to Twin Falls and 'eight

; weeks of student teaching, the namhs'of

; one hundred people come to mind who

: must be thanked for their contribution to the
'. Arg during the ending semester.

ward to continued artistic expression from
Rik baby during second semester. We are
waiting to see what he does to Mother's Day
weekend and April Fool's Day.

Hew Te laugh
And then there is Dick Sherman and Sam

Bacharach who keep up with the jocks and
athletic department. A special thanks to
Sam for his attempts at teaching Jason ta
play a better brige game. It's called the art
of how to bid without laughing. Dick has
been teaching the staff how to laugh with-

out bidding.

Insurineuntuhle Odds

Greatest thanks goes to the Argonaut

; staff'for its fine effort. Effort toward'hat
; we haven't quite decided but, all in all they

; have done a tremendous job in the face of
. insurmountable adds. Actually the papdr
; would never be what it was anci is, if It
'. weren't for an outstanding crew of creative,
: crass, cynical and crazy people that identify
', with the Are. Jason thanks everyone from
'he lowest reporter up through the ranks for

their time and work contribution to the Ar:
aonuut pages.

Special Thanhs
There are many individuals and groups

which deserve thanks from the Arg for
their help and contribution during the past
semester. Here are a few of them.

—Thanks to Jason's mother for sticking by
the Arg via the mail through the most try-
ing times and for keeping Jason supplied
with vitamins.

Culeling

Gin Eiden, M.E., has done a gieat job ca-
" joling 'ndividuals and ogranizations into
" posing for our two talented Arg photog-
" raphers, the dynamic duo of Erich Korte and
"'obert Bower. The work of these three peo-
,. ple have made the pages of the Arg bright-
..er and much'more pleasant'to look at.-

—Thanks to Jim England for taking ten
years off Jason's life, but making it inter-
esting, this semester.

—Thanks to Dean Vettrus and all the ad-
ministrative staff of the ASUI for the help.

—Thanks tcF Jim Willms, the Wizard, and
his Wipe for his meaningful contribution to
the noble calling of journalism (yellow) na-
turally.

—Thanks to E-Board for giving us ideas
for our editorial pages. In other words
thanks to E-Board for being E-Board.

Outstanding and Mild

News editors Kerrie Quinn and Larry
.— Burke has stuck to their tedious job at the

"- news desk with outstanding "physical and
mental strength demanding much apprecia-

—.tion. Miss Quinn 'moves to the managing
editor's desk next semester and will be re-
placed by Cammy Bonzer, social editor durl
Ing first semester. Struggling through issue-
after-issue of Rings and Things is a test of" real fortitude. Thanks Cam.

—Thanks to John Sullivan and John Or-
wick. For what we haven't decided yet.

—Thanks to Dave LeRoy for nothing. The
administration will take gare of it.

—Thanks to the Vandal Veterans for all
that warm support.

. Grand, Sut Nef Sa Old
Chris Smith, grand old man of the Arg

and political editor has ably upheld the tra-

dltiorts of political comment originated. by: WaIter Lippmartn, and Herman 'Schmidt.
Smith styles himself as the John Cbrtett df: the north and has adequately upheld his

image as a 200-year-old man which is'ast
evolving into a dirty old man. We wish Chris

much luck in his analytical endeavois.'Cliff
Eidelmiller, as Smith's assistant, is doing his
darndest to learn the secrets of the trade!
First, Cliff, you must start smoking cigars-

" pert of the image,

-Thanks to the DG pledges for their con-
tribution to the use of white space in the
Argonaut pages.

—Thanks to Maun Rudisill for always be-
ing around when she was needed.

—Thanks to Chuck Wardle for always be-
ing around when he is not needed.

igloo

IIIIS
~~

%~ &RE se ITIVE'lsrzgUR04$ FtQALR—Thanks to Sandy Hutt for always having
ready change.

-Thanks to Cliff Eidemiller for keeping
his mouth shut when the rest of the staff
had theirs open.

A German Coffee Hour will
be held tomorrow, at 3:30 y.
m. Iu the Burning Stake.
Featured films will be Sun-
geu uutcr Wegs", aud Alms
mater wohut modern."

Your Exclusive—Thanks to D. McF. and G. V. for supply-
ing Scotch and crying towels.Who's Cynicale Is e

et@ca,k:e'IAMOND

RINDS

JEWELER
-Thanks to the administration for keep-

ing the students honest and poor.Whet can we say about the campus cynic
; and Arg columnist, Marty Peterson'is ob-
;. servations on vital local and national issues

have been herd hitting as well as percep-
:- tive In their content. T.H.E. Column will con-
'-- tinue after a brief interlude during finals
-'- into next semester. Peterson, member of
- the Idaho National Guard, is a 24-yearold
—senior majoring in radio-TV. This gives him
- extra experience in focusing in on the is-
- sues.

= One Picture Is Worth...
Another personality who floats into the

-" Arg offices twice a week for a brief few sec-
onds is Rik Williamson, cartoonist. His con-: tribution to our dynamic editorial page has

been much appreciated. We can look for-

—Thanks to all those people who con-
tributed to Letters to Jason-a real language
lesson.

—Thanks to the backshop at the Idaho-
nlen for their unbounded enthusiasm iti

putting out the Arg every Monday and
Thursday night. LAST T&Q VAYS

Friday And Saturday
Ta Shop Q'ur Annual

So now, as the sun slowly sinks over the
Argonaut typewriters, the title Jason 81 be-
comes a Nhas been" concept. Has been in

the sense that it hes been one hell of a
semester. Thanks to everyone for a great
timel

HADMCK 8
LAUGHLIiFtl

IFERONA 5500
ALSO 5125 TO ISSO

BAFUS JEWELERSPhoto-TV-Music
5th IL Main

Moscow, Idaho
Here's wishing the other Andersonville

kid, Roger a good second semester.

515 So. Main

Moscow
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BEATING A FAST RETREAT to student teaching are the deposed Jason 81
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rlÃAL EXAMINATloiii S<IIEP~<

Wednesday
Jan. 24
2nd Period
MTPitThF
MITIIF
MVF
MW
MF g

au.
m"

5
g

4th Period
TTh
T
Th

8th Period
TTh
T
Th
Econ. 51

8:00p.m. Common
Bus, 81
Bus. 88
Chem. 8
Chem. 11

Common
Math. 1
Math. S
Math. 50
E. S. 66
E. S. 10S

Common
Engr. $1,
'Speech S1

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

7th Period
MTPPThF
WTThF
MVF
MV
MF

'rd

Period
TTh
T
T
Th

For
Conflicts
in Exams

5:SO p.m.

I(, tiI
ltIIMt, Classes meeting such as MTW tahe examinations with the MWF sequence.

Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TPh and 6th Period W take examinatioris with the 2nd Period TX'h sequence-
Studenta haVing three eXSLTTLITIatienS Scheduled fOr any One day may petitiOn their aCademie dean tO haVe One ~wBRTLITL&On gKutehedubad
to the conflict period. If the student's academic dean approves the shifting of one examination than this examination must be given
during the 'l'or Conflicts. In Exams" period

BY CHRIS L. SMITH At ISU $12 would go to Gnancc

ARG pOLITICAL EDITOR a "mini<omcro stadium built on
the lines of the Houston Astro

and the University of ldnhoarguB domo. The remaining $6 would

Bhdcnt fQB inc~scs and LLth go for academic scholarshipsa

IBtic ILLQHiticso comparison is
InBvIIXLbIQ. A combined IOOk at tO Hy comm tcd tO a ncw a6-
the situation is rQvexliing and c c p m

adds PBrspcctlvB to thB picturQ,
PQrspcctlvB, howBvcro Puts secure the fBB mcrcasBS IM-

things in thBir true Itgh~ixihl„ fQXBd. Thc Maho proposal was

ful process. dropped out of thB clcnrbluB sky.
The crux of the controvcrssxy At lSU clouds were aHowcd to

at both schools is ihQ importance
thett shOuld bB accorded tO mtcr According to OnQ repo rter who

coHBgiatQ athicticso and who follows hB RQgcnts, "Iwas sux

ShOuld detcrminQ that im- prised by the hhho PXOPOBDL

h, th h I of ~ We didn't expect BILything like

gent, student, thcdt, and ad» it." At thQ meeting where the

mhistration are aH vying gor n Lncrcasc was ILdoptcd little mcn-

piece of'he action AH have tion was msdQ of student IELrti

their traditional vcstcd hitQXQsts ciIRLtion m the decision.
One dean recently said that

The similarity stops at thQ
until I read in the paper it had

Thc ISU sit 'on defers co~ b Qn adopt d

sidcxabiy from Idahosa After the Idaho aiMQtic com-

First, at ISU Ihc proposai to PIQx was aPProved, President

increase student fees is heing
voted on bcgorQ itis putinto Qg- fast figuring. OrigiiELHy, it is
feet. At ithho thB proposni has thought IhLt Davis Imd a $250,-

aircadybQQncnactBdbytheBoard 000 p4n in mmd to shore up

of Regents without a tunt of the sBgggng Spud Bowie

student opinion being garnered. Qr d o got its complex ILP

SQcond, at ISU Ihcfigurcsprcs- Proved, "DELvis went home Bnd

Qnt an BntixQIy diggcrcnt pros- upped Ms estimate hy 2 mil-

pcct. ThQ ISU feQ increase, if
it were to be adopted, would Thc ISUpxoposal was notkcpt
total only $36 a year. Idahors undBr wraps, but was immcdhtQ
is $75, ly opcncd to both student and

vertlble w'lth removable hardtop. Its running mate: Camaro SS Coupe.

public survBQLLncQ. Davis went
to the ISU Student Senate to make
thB proposal,

Davis suggested a multi~
posB sporttL arena for the ISU
campus, that would be built on
the lines of thQ Houston As-
txodomQ. The facility would be
used for foolhaH, brskctMl, and

track, as well as big name Bn-
IQrtainamnt features, according
to Davis. Thc"mini dome" would
seat 15,000 PQoplQ snd the seat-
ing could be expanded at a Itlt
tQr date.

The ISU Geld would havQ a
Qoor covered with "Astro Turf,"
a synlhctic Gbcr. At the Bnd
of thB football season the turf
could be rolled up and the bas-
kctbaH floor would be ready for
usQ. A track would run around
the outside of the playing ficlda

Because of the construction of
the roof, the accoustics of the
building are expected to be near
perfect, and it could be used by
professional entertainment, Da-
vis has stated.

The cost of the ISU struc-
turQ would be $2.5 million. To
raise that Amount would require
a $10-12 increase in student fees
pcr semester for 35 years.

"Bccausc ISU students now
ILnd for 35 years wiH be finan-
cing the $2.5 million project,"
DLLvis told the ISU student sen-
ate, "the'ecision to build is
onQ in which you thQ

students'EIN

POLICY sweeps the Argonaut wkan Roger Anderson, Delta Sig, fakes
over as editor.

Lifarary I Nag.
inQS N TIllnQS NBBIlsNara tltaH

Work hss begun on the ncw Lit-
Brlixy I, Staff members, Qspcci-

Mills, Forney, to Eric HQnnin ally those who can tyPQ areneed-
scn, Kxtpl@ Sig. A June wedding
is Planned. According to Bob PBricy, ccWB

hopB to expand oven further this
BURNS-MAUPIN year. We've had a budget increase

A petite pink rose bud Qn- nnd feel that wB arQ going to
twined candle was passed at a be able to put out a much better
fireside held right after the sca» magstzlnB than last year, since
son holidays at thQ DBlta Gamma last year was just IL start with
Ilousc. Sandra Bristow stepped our new format."
forward with the candIB to an- 'IhB Literary I hopes to Qx-
nounce the engagement of Kathy pand and improve the art scc-
Burns, DG, to Larry Msupln, tion of the magazine. Present
Beta. Maupin is so67grnduatQ plans IncludQ the appointmcnt
of the University of Ida of a qLULliGQd art editor.
ho and will be stationed in GQX

many this fall with the United
States Army.
MONER.WATrERLlN Yassl 0BINBS

A white candle Qntwincd with
miniature yellow ohryaanaa- NBBf jaa
mums and yellow ribbon was
passed by Shirley Holste at a rQ- ThB Grat meeting of thB scc-
cent fireside. The candle was ond semester for thQ Young DQm
claimed by Elaine GiIbertsono ocrats wH1 be held on WBdncs-
whoannounccdthQ QngagBmBntof day, JILn. 31 at 7 p.m. in the
her roommate, Judy Noser, Ole- SUB according to Roy Hancy,
SQntto Gale L.WattcrHnofBoise. Prcsidcnt of the orgnnizationa

ENGAGEMENTS
FLUHARTY-WEAVER

A l1owercd carburetor wns
passed at a dinner party to an-
nounce the engagement of Lynn
Fluharly, Hays, to Jim Weaver,
Fiji, Background music was pro-

. vided by Country JQQ and thQ

, Fish,
JACKSON-KOSKELLA

At a recent dinner lcinrilyn
Maylc and Theresc Wander an-
nounced the engagement of their
big sister, Janet Jackson, Theta,
to Ken ICoskclia, Sigma Chi.
LUTZICEE'tTROHMAIER

At a XQcent dress dilmerapink
candle surrounded by pink caxTIa-
tions was claimed by Janicc Ca-
lcnQ who announced the engage-
ment of hcr roommate, Denise
Lutzke, Forney, to Tcd Stroh-
maier, offwampus. A late sum-
mer wedding is PIannecL
MILLS-HENNINGSEN

At a recent dinner a green
candle surrounded by baby rcd
and white roses was claimed by
Anita Mills who announced the en-
gagement of hcr sister, Judy Corvette Sting Ray Con

should have a substantial say." student fees to construct a cov-
Davis further indicated to the Qxed sports center. 2. Would

ISU student senate that if stu- you approve of $6 increase in
dent support for the project was student fees for academic sebo
not forthcoming that hQ would larshipy. 3. Would you approvQ
not present it ogficiQHy to thQ abolishing Intcrconcgiatc foot-
Board of Regents. ball at Idaho State Univarsity7

The proposalo how Over. could at Idaho State University.
be adopted by the RQgcnts with-
out thQ recommend,t;on or pre~ The BMA of R gents has s~d
Bntntion by Davis. that it will give "serious con-

FQHowhig thc announcement og sideration" to the ISU vote. Da-

pInn s tQ th Q ISU S1udQn I SQnn IQ
v is say s Ih IIt hQ I hi nks IhQ Pr0-

tbQ shidium committQQ was or-
~zcd by a group og students. ing aPProved. Some students say

The committ Q d ew up P b- that hB is overly optimisticabout

tions and circulated them call« i c~cc
'ngfor a referendum onthQ stn The LSU BQngai, thB campus

dium. The petitionwas approved paper, has opposed thQ feQ in-
by the ISU Student Senate and IL creases because it feels u
date for the plcbcscitQ his been large Qnough percentage of stu-
sct for Jan. 11 ILnd 12. dent money is already 'being

Thc rcfcrcndumMlotwiHcon- PQLLrcd into athletics. The ISU
tain three questions. 1. Would StudentSQnatQ has mnintainedan
you approve a $12 increase in official silencQ on the matter.

What are you doing about your military ob- I

ligation?'ant some good ideas? Come,to
!

the Army ROTC OHice, Room 101, Memorial
'ym.

)
Reguhr eINtsrttoms will be usted for the examinations unless ~etors mike .arrangetnents through the Regfstgsu'n Offlott.
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory'eriods may'n moat hsstanees be scheduled aeeordhtg to the NNluetlee ttf
either. Announcements of thni and room ahould be made by the instruettnr for ail e*pissLIXIatlonL Rooms shouhl be xlsaerved fn, the
Registrar's Office for "common final" examinations in order to avoid eqnflietN. Instruettms III announce to their chases, xotmni fi hi

. used for ail Ieetioned ~ having common fhalexamhlathms.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES IIITINGI
Examination Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 'onday Tuesday

Jan. 17 Jan. 18. Jan. 1S Jan. 20 Jtsn. 22 'asL. 28
8:00a,m. Srd Peiiod 4th Period 5th Period Common 6th Period 1st Period

MTWF MTWThF MTWHhF French 1 Rl'I:w'A'nF MTPitThF
MTThF MTThF MTThF French 18 MTThF 'TThF
MWF MWF MWF German 1 MVF MVF

10:80a.m, MW MW MW Spanish 1 MW MW
MF MF MF Spanish 18 MF MF

12:00Noon 1st Period 6th Period 8th Period 5th Period 7th Period
TTh TTh MTPVThF TTh TTh

to T T MTThF T T
Th Th MWF Th Th

2:80 p.m. MW Biol. 1
MF Biol, 11

)
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S LINK TEXT ~

TI» tlnoct INDESTRUCTIBLE ISETAL
POOCET RUBBER STASSP. Vt" R 2".

Send check or money order. Do
sure to Include your Zlp Code. No
postage or handllug chargeo. Add
sales tax,
Pytuupi ohlpeooat. SotiofocUtut Otgaatood

V'HTE INOFoso CO,
P. O. Sot 1SBZS Loaox Sqsas Stotlou

ATLANTA, SA., SPSZS
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Pipes

'The
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Domestic snd
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Mixtures

Next to nsvtds'n

MOSCOW

You wouldnt expect
anything to match
Corvette's sports car ride
and handling.

Corvelte

But when you
drive "The Hugger"...
witl you
be surprised!

'CEsnsaro
TALL GIRLSI

Come In Attd Aok
About Our Sixo 10th-II

Attd Sire 12 Sltuool

SAiltIPLE SHOES
22 Pairs SAIVIPLE SHOES

High Heels A Flats
SIZES 44th

NOW ON SALE

li ~ io m leo)i a) appi at )o ii ~ urpam aaiy.

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT
210 S. Main —Moscow —BB2-2122

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now af yolir Chevrolet dealer's.
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(Continued from pago 1)

national Studios at M,I,T. he co-
aulhored a study for Ihe National
Science Foundation of the sochl
organization of science and tech-
nology in the %SR, including
patterns of communications be-
tween Eastern and Western sci-
entists and an evaluation for
ASF of the exchange programs,
: He has also been a research

fellow of the Society for fhe In-
vestigatfion of Human Ecology
(Cornell Medical School)s a Re-
search Associate of the federally
sponsored Joint Commission on
Mental IHness and Health, and
a consultsnt to various govern-
menfal bodies, legal officials,
and psychiatric and sociological
research projects. His pubHca-
tions include topics in social
and forensic psychiatry, law and
behavioral science, pubHc opin-
ion research, politics and socio-
logy of science in the U.S. and
USA.Res and economic devel-
opment, as well as defense and
foreign policy items.

Born in 1930, Wiener received
the A.B, degree in sociology
and psychology from Harvard
College in 1952 and the LLB.
from Harvard Law School in
1956. He joined Hudson Insti-
tute at its founding in July 19GI.

Jsn. 12
Pri.

Jen. 12
Pri.

Jen. 15
Mon.

Jen. 15
Hon.

Jsn. 15

Jen. 15
Mon.

Jen. 15
Hon.

Jen. 16
Tues.

Jsn. 16
Tuse.

RANDALL. EILRY. CAMPBELL A PARKER (Snoksne. Weshtnzton)

B,S,, H.S. - Accounting.

RAYONIER tNCORPORATED. B.S.,H.S., Ph.D. - Chemtetry

B.S.,H.S. - Chcmtcel Engtneering.

THE COODYEAR TIRE 6 FUSSER'COMPANY. S.S.~ M,S. ~ Ph.D.
Chemistry. S.S. - Chemlcel Engineering, Civtl Engineering,
Electricel Engtneering, Hechsnicel Engineertng. U.S. citizen-
ship required.

HUGHES AIRCRAPT COMPANY. S.S., N.S. - Electrtcel Engineering,
H.S. - Hechentcel Englneeting. N.S., Ph,D. - Neth, Physics.
U,S. citizenshtp required.

UNITED AIRL1NES. All me)ors wtth en interest tn stewardess
trstntng. Permanent Work Vtse required.

AIR FORCE WESTERN TEST RANGE (Vsndenherz Atr Force Base).
B,S., H.S, - E1ectricsl Engineering, Nechenicel Engineering.
Will interview; Juniors in Electr(eel Engineertng for suszser
work. U,S, citicenship required.

MONTANA NICHWAY COHH(SSION. S.S., H.S. - Ctvil Engineering.
U.S. cttizenship requtred.

DOUCLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY (McDONNELL-DOUGLAS CORPO(U(TION)

(Htsstle 6 Sosce Division end Aitcreft Dtvtston). S.S.,
N.S., Ph.D. - Ctvtl Engineertng, Electricel Engineering,
Mechenicsl Engtneetfng, Physics. N,S., Ph.D, - Chemtcel
Engineering, Hetellurgicsl Engtneering, Neth. U.S. citizen-
ehtp required.

HIGILLINE PURL!C SCHOOLS (Seottle. Weshinzton). Wtll interview
tescher csndtdstes for ell Erodes snd ell secondary me)ors.
U.S. cttizenship required.

,
Freedom needs leaders. Join the Army ROTC

program. For information come to Room

10'I, Memorial Gym.

r

So%en .iviNN 6roups: ect
I! ew I(l 'icers,'lumini ~II! ~ee a

'lection of new ofQcers marks mendations chairman; Shawna responding secretary; Lynda

this week's house ENws for both Ryan, song leader; Bev Brent, Fsgg, song leader; Linda Sayhr,

Greek and Independfmt Hvtng hiistorian; Mind Henrickson, H warden; Debby Watts, chapiafnI

groups,
' . brarlan; Andy Sue C(xx, pubH MicheHe Connolly, house mana

KAPPA SIGMA city chairman and TRIDENT cox. gert July Hins, historfaa4fbra-

Elections wereheldatthechap- respondent; Pam ArnoM,decora. rhn; Carolyn Ely, acQvi5es

ter house-Monday night. OfQcers tiens chairman; Marllee Sackett, chairman; and Mary Walker, rush

include MIke Talbot, pxesideItt; gssistant treasurer; peggy chairman..
Kosfffas vicsyresfdent; Uughesg frateridfyeducationsand DELTA SIGMA PHI

Brunt ~ pledge'raineri service projects; Barbara May- Newly elected president of Del-

Mke Kfrks scribe;and MkeZlm burry, WRA representadve; and ta Sig is Mke Rowles. Other
of-'er,txeasurer., 'ail Ostheller, scholarship, are Qcers are Jeff Cxumrine, vice

FORNEYHALL alsooQicers, president; Pat Eck, secretary;

Cheryl Howard was elected new GAMMA pHI BETA Jim Dowiy, treasureri and

president of Forney HaII, and New Gamma Phi officers aru George Turner, sergeant at

Mary Gallagher, vice@resident. Swannie Schmidt, president; arms

Other ofQcers are Chexyl White, Carol Bennett, vicEMPxq)sMent; LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

secretary; Linda Mahe,txeasur Nancy Willhms, .standards; OfQcers elected were Tom

er; Judy Clark, assistant tres Cad)y McDonald, scholarsmp; Ju. Gannon, presMent; Pst Dockery,

surer; Dani Jo Ayers, .Social He WQHsms, treasurer; Karen vice~resident; Harry Sutley,

chairman; Glenna Bookman, au Jensen, recording secretary; secretary; Wade Bloom, trca-

sfstsnt social chairman and Jill Jeanrde Thinness colTesponding surer; Paul Freudenthal, pledge

Freeman, activities chairman. s'ecrefary, and Sharon Langley, advisor; Warner Ambrose, rush

Others are Rifa Sherbenov, rfhtai. chairman; and Steve Engstrom,

scholarship chairnum; Cfndy ALPHA CHI OMEGA ritualist.

Hauges song leader; Susan Pres- Karen Amdt was chosen new PHI DELTA THETA

ton, assistant song leader; Liz president and Kathy Slddo- In recent elections Phi Delta

AHen, historian; Bobbi Cunning- wsy, vie~resident at Monday 'Iheia Qlled its ofQces with the

hams reporter'; Sandra Haddoci(, night's elections. Other ofQcers following men: Presment —Dick

WRA represenlative; Ksyla Mel- are Kathy Wilcomb, second vice- St. Clair; Vice-Pres.—Bm En-

vHIe, FroshWRAreprese)rhQye; preSMent; Linda Hansen, third dress; Secretary —Mark Haw-

SaHie Bertram, political party vice «president; Candy Creek, Idns; Treasurer-Jim Avery;

represenlative; Peggy ChurcldHF treasurer; Lois Woerman, sochl Scholarship Chairman —Terry

WRA representative; and Cathy chairman; Mary Kay Pinch, Psn. HOIHQeld; House Mansger-

Cannon, RHA representative. hellenic representative; Cammy 'Steve Olson; Social Chahman

DELTA DELTA DELTA 'onzer, pubHcity chairman; Ste. —Terry HoHiQeld; Warden-

Tri Della's house electionsre- vie . Bonzer, xecording secre- Randy Rice; House Photogrsph-

sulted in Sharon Meacham being tery. er—Ron Paarmann; Song Lead-

electsd president. Others elect Others are Jeri Matthews, cor- er—Hariuy Reckord. (
ed wore Eda English, viceyres-—
ident; Linda Guernseys chaplain;""''="

SSEISP foh Nuggt(kt
Sheehy, treasurer; Jane Slaugh-
ter, recording secrelnryf Marcia Jsn. 11-12 GENERAL ELEcTRlc coNPANY. B.s, - Electrical Engineering,

Stark, Panh lleni d 1 gate
Thurs., Pri. Hechenfcel Engtneertng, Chemtcel Engineering, Metellurgtcsl

Englneertng. M.S. - Chcmtcef Engineering, Electrtcel

Sue English, marshal; Barb Engineering, Mechenicei Engtneering, Hetellurgtcel Engineertng,

R'""burxy activitie chairman;
Nuc fest science, gus(ness (with undergreduete degree in
Engineering.) S,S., H.S. - Chmsistry, Meth, Phystce.

Rhonnie Black, corresponding U.S. cttizenship requtred.

Jen. 11-12 THE TFANE coHpANY. E.s. - Agricu!ture1 Engineering, civii
Thurs., Pri, Engineering, Electrical Engtneerlng, Chmstcei Engineering,

Hechsnicel Engineering. U.S. citicenehip required.
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THE OUTSTANDING PLEDGE AWARD of the
Arnold Air Force Society was presented to Wet
ner Ambrose, Lambda Chi, by Ted Bell, off
campus. The award was given during the Air
Force initiation bfggt(Iug)h —{Bower phz)Io)

Veterans with more than one
year of service sr 2)o longer
required to take physical
eduostlon courses, accord-
IEfu to Dewey Newmsn, 'As-
soclstt) Dean of Students.

Newman sail that the sc-
tfon wss taken by faculty
council, but that final sp-
provsl must swsit s meet!E)Z
of the genexsl fsculty. He
stated that sll veterans
should see him befor'e rez-
Istxstlon to secure s waiver
of their P.E. requirement.

"IK Booksslem will beglft
on Monday, Jsn. 29 snd run-
ing through Friday, Feb. 2,
from 8 s.m. to 5 p.m.

Events include:
Monday —8 to 5 bring

books to zsleits Room In
SUB.

Tuesday —stsrtinu st noon,
Sale begl22S.

Wednesday —SALE.
Thursday —SALE.
Friday —Sale ends, stu-

dents can get money or
books. No refunds after FPI-

sy

In this segment, there wIII be
no poifmount ddscore.ts ~
smokers and no~mokers wHl

be able 'to compare themselves
to a national sample to learn
how many people are in the
same category in which they Qnd

themselves.
'IMs coverage will Include an

atoms visit with a school prin.
cipal whose younger son is a
"h vy ~ ker, and private
coxnpany's sendnar conducted by
Dr. Arnold Flick of San Diego,

In conclusion, Dr Fitzgerald
Said that s!Smeking hau a great
deal of talking to be done. Smck-
h)g has gr'eat importance on every
Individual's health."

"Ihe National Smoldng Test"
will be broadcast on CBS Tele-
vision Network, Jan. 16, 1968
at 8 p.m. According to Dr. Fitz-
gerald, M.D. at the Student Health

Centex, 'dthe show sounds inter-
esUng and should give both sides
of the smoldng problem."

"Irecomnlenl this show higldy

to the smoker and the no~mok-
er. Both should formulate some
ideas whether to start smoMng,
continue or give it up."

'lhe one hour broadcast will

test the smoldng and the non-

smoldng public with regard to
their knowledge and attitudes con-
cernfng cigarette, pipe and cigar
smoldng. 'Ihe broadcast will deal
with (Iuestions related to the dan-

gers of tobacco how smokers
continue to smoke, how the smok-

ing habit is formed, how m'any

persons actually do smoke, are
aH forms of smoldng dangerous,
and what diseases are attribu-
tive to sm~

CBS News'Ihe National

Smoldng Test is part of a con.
thtdng series of test broadcasts
concerning ftuestions of national
concern, Previous broadcasts in-
clude "The National Drivers
Test," "Ihe National Citi-
zenship Tost," 'The National

Health Test," and the Nation-

al Income Tnx Test."
'Ihe doctors at the Student

Health Center "don't get con-

suited about smoMng very much.

'Ihere aren't many questions

people don't think that smoldng

is very important," Fitzgerald
added,'he test wIII be based on facts

about cigarette smoldng which

have been pubHc kr)owledge for
some time and wIH be dlvMed

into three segments: (I) How

You Feel About Smoking, con-

SIMng of statements with which

television viewers-smokers and

no~mokers alike —can agree or
disagree; (2) What Yo Know

About Smoldng, a section invol-

ving true or false (Luestions plus
oplnioxH)eeldng queries; and (3)
Smoker's ProQle; Why You

Smoke, which w01 enable those
tsldng the test to learn the moti-
vations behind their smoldng.

Part 8 will be baaed on the
Insight Development Question-
naire developed hy Dr. Daniel

Horn for the National Clearing-
house for Smoking and Health.
These (pfestfons will be animated

by John Hubley, and Dr. Horn

wQI appear on the broadcast to
interpret the Qnlings.

AII people who have made
reservstfons to uo on the
Trip to Bsnff are asked to
call Bill Kyle, 2657, Pete
Goodman, BSG9, or Pst Keen, ~
6'I59. Finsl payment of sll
money will be made when
the group leaves. There hss
been no chsnue in the price.
Please contsct the .above

people by Jsn. I'I.

X 13'14QXc,',",'e.I,

e) ~ .e ').

I';IN

(If you flunk, at least you'l be awake.)
Sure you'e used NODoz to help you

stay awake the night before an exam.
But have you ever thought of taking

NoDoz to make yourself a little sharper

during the exam itself?
Well, maybe you should.
Let's say you'e one of those guys

who doesn't have to cram like mad the

night before. (Even so, you'e probably
not getting your usual amount of sleep. )

And let's say the morning of the big
exam, you find yourself heading for
class, kind of drowsy and unwound

and wondering if The Great Brain has
deserted you in the night.

What do you do?
You panic, that's what you do.
Or, if you happened to read this ad,

you walk coolly over to the water cooler
and wash down a couple of NoDoz, the

Exam Pill. And before long you'e feel-

ing more alert and with it again.
You see, NoDoz helps bring you up

to your usual level of alertness, so you
don't just sit there in a fog; it's got what

it takes to help restore your perception,
your recall, and even your ability to
solve problems.

In fact, NoDoz contains the strongest
stimulant for your mind that you can
take without a prescription. Yet it's not

habit forming.
Okay, but what'about the guy who

goofs off all term and has to jam every-
thing in the night before.

Are we saying NoDoz will keep him
from flaming out?

Nope.
We'e just saying

he'l be alert and awake
As he flunks

NoDox. -'-

cnr AltÃ) ~)sic)~

All Phc!!sos Qf AerosPace
Act'ivity

FOCUS ON THE

Aim'Fom'ce Kestemn Yes'ange
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, CALIFORNIA

+ RESEARICH
I ' QEVELQPMEHY

+ MISSLE LAUHCHIHG
+ SPACE EXPLQRAYIQH

Campus Interviews on Jan. 15th for:

EHGIHEERS + PHYSICISYS
Contact your Placement Office Immediately

For Interviews

U.S. GQYERHAAEHY !CAREER
EMPLQYQEHY

* Generous Retirement * Liberal Vacations
"Equal Opportunity Employer —Malo or Female"

~)1~
)
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'!~he )Vational Smoking j~esf',
Featured in 'TV Broad~cast
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Fresh Washington Grown

CUT-UI'RYERS

@pe
GREEN
BEANS

16 oz. Tins

Potatoes
20 Ib. Bsg

P. E(g )I
mtll

PQRK
IRGAST

g~<

m

2 lb. Csn)'c'l

Qua illy at Low Prices.
w

STQRE NQURS-9 a.m. te 9 P.III. T dayS a Week

ARIZONA WHITE

Grapefruit..... ~ Sc eu.
JANET DAVIS FRESH FROZEN

'hole Frysrs..... 29c lb.
ROSAUER'5 FRESH BAKED

CQQKIES, Angel Fuo(f Cakes ',z,".'. 2I., ggc
ALLSWEET

': ';':,::':'"!

@ s'Margarine.... ~ 4 lhs II,"
FACIAL TISSUES, 200 Count

l
Kleenex..... 4 boxes 89c
LIBBYS

zsm, 'ienna SuuSuges4.*.n.,4 fer 89C I

CQFFEE
SNACK SHOPPE

Fn., Sat., Sun. Only

7'N

Llrgei' Fles

WHAT'

HIGH IN

VALUE

YET LOW

IN PRICE?

IT'8 YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE!

You'e using many more electric servants these
days, and living better in many ways, And while

your electric bill might be bigger than it used to

be, you'e getting much more electricity per dollar

than ever before,

, When you add up the full value of all the good

living electricity brings you, you'l f'ind it's just
about your family's biggest bargain!

~ TNK WASNIMSTQH NAVKR

PQWKR CQMPMY
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dttoI8 Note: The foiowiing
am i ttele's on excerpt from

e book "How the UnHed
te 'Got Involved In Viet-

m» by Robert Scheer,
nsglng editor of "Ram-

an I
rts» Inagnzhle, The Argo-
ut hss reprinted it with
e perndssion of the Center
I the Study of Democratic
stitu'tions In Santa Bar

ibgr, Is, Caufornta. Scheer wiH
uresellt one view on the
sho campus for the Viet-
m Symposium, Feb. 16 snd

'Bat
lak- It has become fashionable to

Cuss the end of Meology as
accompHshed fact ofAmerican

g e. However, on the basis of
, experience in Vietnam, it

Ie "
uid be more accurate to con-

B that there has been an end
to

ideological controversy rath-

n, ~,'.than to Ideology itself.
l', i he vlenmm story ender

res the total commitment of
t American poHtlcal andve, ss circles to the ideology of

.jscrdexn welfare capitalism, The
'ecrld war years seem to have re-
gorced a concensus in America

! ttttout politics of the good life-
!;S,,poHtlcs based on a private
;ijorlomy regulated andprimedby

''::government committee to in-
','Cxreasing the Bflicicncy of that
;sorlmmy and Providing ecPISI op-
Ihxrrbmity for its citizensl

There is considerable dispute

Snd confusion about the speciQcs

i ilf,these politics, but at the coro

0
ttxe "big" or organizing theories

;;
1bout the structure of society
@it are as much "ideology" as

, is found in its Communist rivaL
'And, like the Communists, we

, gunk our "big" ideas to be uni-

vsr saHy applicable.I .'t is sometimes claimed

~tbat ours is a commitment to
i Itcaceful change and theirs is a
'crmmitment to violent revolu-
'icn. But it should be obvious by

tioW that ideologies that are in

power will always be concerned
for peace and respect for tho

rules'hey have created, whQB

Ideologies out of power must
stxess the opposite. This was the

5
'ase in Vietnam: first the French.
jere dominant, and the Com-
Illunists out of power were in-
terested in violating the rules
that assured French domination,

Jason 82 Details
:-A~em Staff, Poj'icies

The 'lnlw semester wlQ bring a that by charge and rebttrttnI th'n

reshuQHng of policies and POSI s~'nterest ls bestservncL
gona when Jason + Roger An" 'h'LIIB Arganaut hopes ta Bien
derson, fakes aver next Semetj- its yages tn 'a varhty af ayfn

tnr, Ian, through .saHcited columns

The yxesent Jason, JuHB An. fram students and fram nrtfchN~ dersan, and Mam@ngEditorGIn- by ftaculty on yerthMtnt topless

ny Eiden will be leaving far stu- within their syeBaltfes,"hesnMy
dent teadting after Inais. The "Argonaut" yaHcy an Ink
'ssociate Editor Chris Smith ters wQI continue to be the ane~ and Managing Editor Kerrie yassed bgr Cammudca50ns Banid
Quinn will replace theme Cam" that no unsigned letters wQ1

be'y

Bonzer wQ1 take over Miss acceyted far yuhHcation. If the
Cnlnn's sntn es news maser, meters hnsh the hewer lsetsres

„.'] whcschcrsMe~rmnsnmr u, ne mms nnhyhewhchwm,hnh
Smith's spot at PBHticai BIQtar. It wQI relnaln the prerogative
Sandy Hutt is new social editors of the editor.

Marty Peterson wQ1 continue In adtQtion, the letter shouM

his "T.HS. Column" for the contain thewriter'saddressanda

SyNlpesim
usses I, I.S.

m >cirticipant
nwo ve~i~enI

By 1954, the Communists had
won, and at Genevatheywere aMe
to write a new set of rules. But,
the IMted States, interested in
rsessertltg its Meology, broke
those xules and succeeded in es-
tabHshing Diem In yower. Atthat
yoint the rebel rettpyeared this
time In the form of the Viet
Cong.'n my examinationof the Amer-
ican mass media for this reyort
I found no instance where a
"Communist" couldbedescrlbed
as altruistic or genuinely com-
mitted to the weBkelng of bls
fellow man. If Individual Com-
munists appeared to be so, itwas
because they were being decey-
tive or vrexe themselves deceived
by Mghe~ who better Qtted
our image of the Communist,

'Ihe idea that the Communist
or Viet Mnh rule under Ho Chi

vIInh might be better for the Vi-
etnamese than any alternative
political system has never
reaHy been examined in the Uxd-

ted States because it is unthink-

able. And although it was often
admitted that a good portion of
the Vietnamese population
seemed to have this idea (Ei»
senhower thought it might be
80 per cent), it has never been
SBriously suggested that this view
is worthy of any respect by
Americans. Rather, it has been
attributed to the ignorance of
tho yeasants and the effective-
ness of Viet Cong propaganda
or their tactics or to the thesis
that the Vietnamese do not un

derstand the true and inevitable
nature of communism and that
Americans, who do, have the
responsimity of containing com-
munism wherever it might be
spread,

One of the problems in tho
overarotectlon of ideology is
that it tends to become Qabby

or meaningless. The consensus
that was obtained in the United

States during the cold war years, I

aided by the systematic purging
from Anierican life of all those
suspected of harboring sym-
pathies towaxd commuldsm, has
suffered from not being seriously
challenged internally. Big ideas,
as well as Httle ones, lose their-

vitaHty when they nre not sys- to holy a hungry peoyle remain
tematfcaHy, challenged-a trtdh free is noMe, but the acQvlt«s
acknowledged by Mao Tse4mg of the Michigan Nate Univnp.

as well as bty John Stuart MIL sfty team in passing shatgunb

With ove~yulatlon, a soft to the secretyaHae xeyresents a
rat sets in that erodes what is degeneration of that ideaL
best in the dominant ideas, The
Mea of aMing defenseless yeoyle TItraugitout the past ten yearss

against egression is noble, but many syecIQc critIBIsms of UA
if it degenerates into stoyying yai«y in Vietnam have been

a peoyle from having the system voiced In the mass media-some
they want in the name of yre- imyHcit and some IHxect-bttt
serving their freedom it is a almost aH of them have been,
"betrayal of the revolution," be ~bbies in relation to the basic
it the American or Russian. The ~«y Many facts that shouM
idea of American Professors us- h ~ bee unc mforiaMB far that

A
ve Bn unco 0

ing merican goods in a pro- ~~ we~ pz~~fncts
gram of economic develoyment ~< ~~about IMem's terror, Viet Cong

Teacher Education „„,"„~"",'.."

s (p
'hs i' I 1 nn

rest of the year. The othe'r col- P'bane ntnnber where he can be
umnist SPot wQI be Med with reached In order that the letter

I artIBBS hy various students. Atty can be authenticattxL
person wanting to write an arti-
cle should contact Smith,

c

Students interested in the
teaching yrofes sion are imritedto
attend a luncheon in the SUB on
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 12 noon.
'Ihe luncheon wQI be syonsored

by the Coundl for Improvement

in Teacher Education.
C,I.T.Es was organized to rey-

resent the student voice in the
evaluat«n that the College of
Education is currently conduc-

ting. 'Ihe group has students ser-
ving on college committees which

are evaluating undergraduate and

graduate curricula as wBH as
the organizational structure of
the College of Education.

'Ihree of tho present C.I.T.E.
representatives on the faculty
committee will soon be leaving
to MfiH their student teadihnlg.

Therefor'e, the organization has
extended an open invitation to
any student groups or individuals

who wish to replace these com-
mittee members. Membership is
nat limited solely to College of
Education students. Those stu-
dents who are interested in the
profession of teaching may apply.

AH Interest applicants are ad-
vised to contact Dermis Dossott,
C.I,T,E. chairman, through the
office of the College of Education,

or by calling 882-7982.

".I',t r.';.stttl nice t; f~,j'l-

linked together to provide a con
s Jim Poore and Tim Rarick

frontation with the "Mg Mea" have joined the staff as adver»

behind the policy. 'Ihe end of
tieing Ilanagers, SpeeciT QgteSt

ideological controversy, in this
"The Argonaut hoyes to con-

area of foreign policy, meant
tinue the fine workand xecordes- The semi~ual syeech con.

tablished under Jason 81, tost, sponsored by the speech

including her use of white syace department wai held Wednesday

and special sues," Jason 82 evening in the Music BuQding

froniation, even though it was

"st L<~' "' - "-'overage of the campus and the First yiace winner wss Roger

one abs~ty to ~ri ™
I

' -- — „,
— administration through the useof Westendorf, who spok on ~

beats. To aid us, we wQ1 have MMthlg drugs. Carol Giyson

about the nature of communism — =- ' ': '- —:= ' -' '"-:-'>Qci:--'~ members of the JournaHsm 82 placed second wIthasyeechabout

in Vietnam, the needs of VIBQ "BOYI HAS HE GROWNI» exclaimed Theta Chi Dream Gld class worldng as reporters," the action and violence recorded

namese soc«tyy er ct go s Corey Roland, Tri Deit, as she looked over Ox the Theta
Anderson said. by the newsyapers and television.

therey and the need o ed- Chi dog. Corey gave the St. Bernard Puppie to the Theta
Through our increased'taff Placing third was John Orr, with

cansocietyforsecurity. Chi's as a Christmas gift.+Bower photo) wB hope to extend coverage to anorat«nonblack~wer.Prizes
news of Faculty council, the sttt- for the winners were itttrnlshed

dent judicial system, and other by David's Department Store.

10 I ive ln Language House ".."",..."..'"..."-:.':;-.™.'.";.''"':.-;..;.
our personal oyinion on behalf gave ten minute speeches onsub-

At the begigning of this Bern- As a developmental step the ~ted t « ~ of better government, feeling jects of their own choosing,

e s B «P R~ Language House is now establish- dhmer at his respective table.s~ a ~g ge ~« the Ing a supplementary program Dormitory residents not

U'llverslty of Maho were take of language tables in the Wallace normaHy assigned to tho Wallace tx=
go, rh+ht.n ;a oxvrn I;

me ly, ten coeds in Oleson Complex west dining room. Such dining room should show their
I are H g n adjacent suites a program wouldmakeitpossibie mesi tickets to the checlceratthe

for students, both men and wo" west entrance. Greeks and OII-
t mon, to take their

is hop ~t an e B H~ ning meal on a regular basis at at the guest rate of gL80 for the
~up can beformedand housed a German, Spanish, or French mal.
together with the common aim table at a regular hour 'Ihe

de eloping.a near"native «- girls of the Language House will
ili in their chosen to

Durtog registration (Jan. 1

"ty'< constitute a nucleus for this ag gi> the Ulltverstty Itook I:....,W3lh l~ Qp'Imw'l~ IVIIt

many yearse Foreign Language area might bo ular hours.
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We Are Proud To Present To Vau The 'I%8 line Of Fords.

Sse and Test arrive The New Fords at ilelta's Showroom.

Fairlsne for 1968 is completely rodesigned

Inside and out end hss fastback body style

ovsiisbie for tho first time. This entry by

Foal is bigger, mere luxurious end hss s

greater variety of power Bnd comfort Op-

tions then over bofave.
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erenee sation after their Aaether Geestover Gonzaga. The cage-

l s

By Dick Sherman
Argonaut Sports Editor

The University of Idaho finally filled the head foot
ball coaching vacatlcv Weflylegday after Steve Musseau
resigned on Nov. 29 5y selecting Y. C. McNease (pro.
nounced Mc-Nease-e) I assistant coach under Buinp
Eliiptt at the University of Michigan.

president Hartung made the yrobably throw the ball at least
announcement after Athlefic Di- half of the time."
rector, paul Osfyn Qnhhed ne- Enthusiasm and personaiffy are
gothtions with McNease at the h, the ylus column for Mclstssg„
National Coaches Convention according to many Universify

wss held in New York ofQchls. Osfyn commented;
thh weekend. ~qgeNBSSB is enthushstic —he'8

McNease, who was the Noo > ready to go. Before he came to
priority choice of the Athletic Idaho for his interview, he hstI
Board of Control, wss approved studied in detaQ movies of three
by the Regents in a telephone pf our I967 games. He knottfgr ',

vote this week. From marathon already the strengths and wcak-
50 candMatesr the Board hlter- nesses of many of fhe players
viewed 10 Qnalists among which with whom he will be workhtg,»
was Idaho assistant Ed Troxeir Osfyn went on further to com-

, who had strong support from the ment, ssHB has had an imprco-'oise area, and it is anticipated sive experience in helping buffcf I

. that he will be retained on fhe average teams into exceptional
staff. pnes, Before going to Michigan,

'Ihe 31-yearold McNease, who he was an assistant at Florftia
ylayed his college baH at Fl«- State, Wichita State and the Um-'
ida State seems like a big enough versify of Texas at El Paso,"

, man for an even bigger job stand- Both Florida State and El Paso
hig 64 and Qpplng the scales at played in bowl games this year.
215. Chairman of the Athletic Board

McNease had sfx years «of Control, Professor Roland 0,
coachhlg experience under his Byers, had nothing but praise
belt before taking over as head fpr McNease and also stressed
Vandal mentor. 'Ihe father of two his enthusiasm. "R's cou-
chgdren served as an assisfailt fagipus," said Byers. "It's

gelt'oachat Florida State for two through fo the Board, and I am
years and served one Fear at sure lt,wQ1 get tp the teamand
Wichita State in an assistant Vandal supporters."
cayacity. McNease also stressed quick-

From Wichita State, McNease ness in the line over weight
traveled to the University of and he plans on using fhe scps

Texas at El'aso for one Fear fprmaQon on offensewhIIeinstuI.
before Serving two years at Mich- Hng fhe defense used by the
igan with both jobs being m an Unfversify of pklahoms.
assistant coach capacity. "Our base will be Maho

play-'McNease,wo are convinced ers—the State is prpducingsome
good ones, ~'cNcase also em-

strong football program. 'Ihe Be- phasizetL
gents achd prior to fhBir ~g When asked what the hdfhIS-
lar meeting so that hb could gets

s
Started this week in contacting

"YCss stood for, McNease an-

prpspechve assistants atfhe New,
8wcred in his 8oufhern accollt,

York convention," said Dr. Har-
tung. name "

McNease has emphasized
a passing typo of offense with

McNesse will fake over the,'.

ppssibQitles af putting the ball head coaclling reins4lfffcialIF on

in th half f fh tI Feb. 1 with his Qrst scheduled
in the air over half of fhe time.
"Football should be Bnterfain ayyearance behhg slated for Jau.

k
'5atfhBNorihrdahoSportsBa~

ball in the air quite a bit,"
McNease~hltcd put,

Wayne Anderan's Idah
this week tp continue conf
opening 74-66 league victo
men will have a doublehead
night with Montana traveli
day night encounter with M

The'andals will be chasing

after conference leader Idaho

Sfate who sports a perfect Wl

league mark with a double vic-
tory over Montana State and a
Will OVer Malltanao

The BIg Sky Conference. could

easily be called the "Spoilers"
conference with league teams be-

+y&ee&y ly oywy++e+lyt+y +e++~to' 0 4 t

e'r

on Friday and Saturday The SIxfh annual. Nprfh idaho

ng to Bozeman for a Man- Sports Banfpiet at Coeur d Alone

ontaria State. OIL Jan. 25 has just receival.
hsg evenly balanced All the con. word fhat they will have an N;
ference teams, generally known 'dithaal guest on the ~.
for their dhonctive home court Tdsof 1967 UPI Comeback Habet!
advantage, found rough going of the Year in professional foot.

ylaying host in their opening con- baII wQlbe featured atfhe banquet

ference action. fhh year.-
Weber State lost its league John GrifQn,'xecutive Sports

oyener to Montana on the Wild- Edtfar of UpI wIQ conduct vot.
cats'ome Qoar but correctetL Ing for fhe award at fhe Sayer
the situation the following ldght Bowl on Simday and fhe wihner
with a resoundhig victory over wQI be announced an Tuesday.
the Grizzlies. Past whsners include Jerry

Idaho, who hss a 1< league Kramer, Green Bay PLLckers in

mark, could Qnd tough going in 1985 and Dick Bass of fhe'.Ios
their weekend twinbQI with Mon- Angeles Rams in 1966.
tsna. Although the Grizzlieshave Tickets for the banftuet are
only won one outhlg in their on sale at the Sportsman s BSLS-

conference starts, they are a ber Shop in Moscow with sbident

team to be reckoned with. tickets, both high school and col
Montana has fourreturnhiglet lege, selling for $2 and adult

termen in G4 Greg Hanson and tickets at@.50.
6-6 Don Parsons at the forward

ooote along with ae Steve Brown l ntrO rn LOrO la
fhm Corvallis, Ore., and guard
Rick. Johnston whp stands at an BASKETBAI L 8 Jan
even 64.

A welcome addition for coach
Ron Nordss squad has been ~ SnH over TMA —forfeit

guard Ron Moore who was ssMr. LH over McH —2544

Everything" at hh high schppl CC over BH —264'I

in indianapoih, IIL ihfppre af. GH over UH —3842

Northwest Communlfy'rH over CH —5144

(Wyo.) fortwpyearsbcforetrans- SnH4 over McH4 —3

ferring to Montana this season.
Moore h currently fhe second LH4 over GH4 —71

leadhig scorer in the BIig Sky
Conf ren with a 25.0 a erage
and h hl second place in season SH4 aver CH4 —6

scoring in the conference corn- WSH

yQing a 20.8 average in nine
Carson and Vance (

games.
MeanwhQB at Montana Stage Cud

'
and ~m

coach Roger Craft has a tall
and experienced squad, but they

MacDonald and Gre

have been disappointed in con- over Church and

ference action with an 04 mark "A" BASKETBALL
losing twice to Idaho State and

SnH4 over GrH4 —G
once to Weber State.

Heading the Bobcat quintet is
Jack Gillesyie, 6-9 All-Ameri-
can candidate who was All-Big

TMA4 over GH4 —6
ky last year. GQlespie is cur-

WSH4 SH4 37
rently averagIng 17.3 which is
below last year's average of GH over CC —414'I

GrH over BH —2340
I9.5 for 25 games.

Johnng GQlesple are 64 guard

SnH over SH —32 19
Greg Harris. Harrington and Har-

e Qfih and sixth Places S,As
respectively in conference scor-

SC over PKA —54-18~ SN over SAE —2944
Baseball coach, J o h n ATp OVBr TKE

Smith has requested that all
baseball players avoid after-
noon labs if possible when PGD over DC —t1347
rcglstcrlng for second se- pKT aver DTD
mestcr since the Leam will hc
im the road In Lhc afternoon
on many occasions during
the 1968 season. Coon and Borreson (

Nielson and Nelson (

CI.ASSIRRQ

'Ihe Universify of Maho has

received a total of 200 student

tickets to the Idaho-WSU basket-

ball game to be played in Pull-

man on Jan. 27. 'Ihese tickets

are yrlced at $1,00 each and will

go on sale at 8 a.m. on Jan. 15

in the athletic ticket ofQce in

Memorial Gym.

'Ihese are the only tickets
that will be avaQable to Idaho

students and Pat Crook, WSU's

Ticket Mmsager announced that
QLB8B SBats wQI be reserved
untO 7 p.m., the nIght of the
game. After this time these seats
will be turned loose to WSU

students.

Each Maho student w01 be al-
lowed two (2) of these tickets
upon presenthsg hh student body
card at the fima of yurchase.
s'We want to emyhasizefhat when

these 200 tickets are gone, there
wQ1 be no additional seats avail-
able to Maho students," said
MSIIO Ticket Manager, Rpn Ste-
phenson.

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9:30

Richard Surtoil
jEIixabcthlhylor
Alee Guinaess
Peter UStiiier

QHhe Cem~
In Pholjisioo and Mcicocolor

Sunday-AII Next Week
1-9 p.m.

GRAND PRIZE NNNER 1966
CANNES Eithf PESTIVAL

---A Maf~l
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Ail Seats $1.00

Moscow

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.

ELI WALLACH ANNE NCKSON

EASTMAN COLOR ~
Sunday-Ail Next Week

7-9 p.m.

cDiUustr ttCIUsts tresrr rs ln isvrirG iiliii prorhrl on

IRRMMRWW
n MATT HELM,.

VMS
RQSQINRM

Come Iistp Moscow'8

WALGRKKlht AGKlhICY

DRUG STORKTECHNICOLOR'g9's~rr n

AII Seats $1.00 * FINE COSMETICS
re +4~4+~+4~44~++~++~++~++~t+~+O~4

Audlisn
PULLIUIAN

GIFTS

* FOUNTAINWEDDING INVITATIONS,
100 only $5.95. Send 26c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 88440;

COUNTRY FRESH MILK
77c per gal. Fresh Cream

'

60c per pint. AA Fresh
X Large Eggs 66c per
doz. Call 8am'8 Dairy.
Telephone 882-4876.

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

s P II y» ',r I jll 'a I .ys'I; fst I r
'aj-

~ l ~ i

' ~
~

I its
Many Winter Activities Available—

Good Food —Very Reasonable.%MISIBImt) hieiYiiIIN~ ~-"~ 4IIPHM~

.,|Iabatds Ssgal Meeker Hale
UmiVII:rSity

583 S MAINIIII'Ikk ki 4 CALL 882-7329, DON HEIKKILA
BOOKING AGENT

882-2561

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 p.m.

lhsBIIIIS lhslleesssd

1hslltRIIRDS
ri~ VIRNA LISI

Player G FG-FGM FT-FTM PCT RB-AVG PF PTS-AVG
Jim Thacker 9 60-108 42-51 .82 81-8.6 21 142-16.8
Tony Traweek 8 22-61 '24-36 .67 62-6.6 22 68-8.6

M46 Larry Kaschmitter 9 16-82 10-18 .77 82-8.6 14 42-4.7
Rick Day 9 85-91 16-28 .70 60-6.7 83 86-9.6
Sim Johston 9 16-48 80-46 .65 28-2.5 8 62-6.9
Pail Waddell 9 17-47 14-15 .93 22-2.4 12 60-5 6

046 Ron Tee .67 7-1.1 r 3 8-1.3
0 Steve Brown 8 17-55 21-86 .69 62-6.6 '9 66-6.8
Jan. Bob Ross lp 17 8 14 .57 13-1.6 10 28-8.6
PKA) aver Keith Olspn ] ] 8 4 76 4 .80 5 6-1.0

(KS) 21- SBLTy Smith 6 11-15 8-14 .57
, Jim Christensen 7 9-22 20-26 .77 19-2.7 9

Bne (TM'A)'. Bab Npice 5 4-7 1-], 1.00 6-1.0 2 9-1.8
Hyatt (PKT) Ned Williams 1 2-8 1-2 .60 5-50 1 6 60

Kirk Williams 0-0 .00 1-1.0 1 0-0.0
10 Jan. Idaho Totals 9 212-506 20] 284 .71 413-46.8 172 626-69.6

3 ID Opponent Tjota]s 9 217-648 147-221 .66 869-41.0 205 681%4.4

IISU, Idoho Top Conf
The Bengals of Idaho State gpries. They also lead the team Idaho State also had two more

42 are tied with the Vandals for stats in two of those five areas. men in the top seven with Ed
first place in the Big Sicy Con- 'pn Boone, ISU, is currently WQSori averaging 17.1and Chax

ferencds ba'Skefball race after the leading fhe league in scorin les Parks H.G. Their Offenge

first days of action. The Idaho for both conference and all is also tops in league wifh an
Sfaters have wonallfhreeoffheir games. Rpn Moore of Montana average of 90,0 per game.
league encounters while the Van- is tied with Boone for the con- Montana University is fourth
dais were victorious in their ference lend with both men aver- in the league with a 14 rec-
single game with Gonzaga, aging 25 points per game, Boone, prd, Ganzsga is next with a

8
The preseason favorites, the however, has a five point edge 0 I mark and the Bobcats of

Weber State Wildcats, were de in all games. He is making 25.9 Montana State are last withfhree
feafed on their homo court and per game and Moore's average losses and no victories.

6
are sporting a 2-1 conference drops back to a respecfable20.8. The Weber Sfate WiMcats fpp
mark for third place. Sports 11- Jim Thacker is the top Vandal fhe WInlpss marks for all games

7
Iustrafed magazine ratedlsUas in the all~mes category whQB with a 74 record. ISU is next
a possible winner because of Rick Day leads the conference with 84 for a slightly lower
their strong backcourt. scoring. Thacker is scoring at percentage, The Vanda18 are

BTP)over
Bcnga18 show their fho rate of 15.8per game. Day's third with their Swt mark.

Strengih in the individual sfa- conference average is 16,0 per ISU also taps fhctcampffcnses
tisfics where they have the topi game, all of which were scored and Qeid grani percenlages

'

spots in four of the five cate-I against Gonzaga.
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All Seats $1.00

Cordovlh
puLLNAN

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9:30p.m.

Richard SIIrton
Biubeth Taylor
Alee Guinness
Petcrnstinav~eComedi~

In lhoasisioo and Mcfrocohr

Sunday —AII Next Week
One Show Only at 1:30p.m
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20th Century

AII Seato $1.25
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